
great political question? I want, to know why
the people.of Pennsylvania have not the same,
right to know the sentiments of the citizenii of
Wayne county as they have to know,the senti-
ments of Fulton county.

The simple difference between these resolu-
tioni,andthose offered!l:43l46 ghti ttlettiark from:
Fulton (Mr. Aeirisi) is thatTtherater were of
wishy-washy character: 'hose resolutions em-
bodied such sentitnente the Dernobraticparty
wish to send to the world:sa the, sentiment of
the State of Peinisiltriolite.But, thesenti-
ment expressesl try t]hqresolutionsof the:gentle.
man frbni *eyrie; Me shritifirentWeif thitti-great
political meeting in that county are, as I con-
ceive, the true sentiments of the„Republican
party. Man endorsethosesentiments.But;-gr,I've:are not Ailed upon;liy the-Vote
on thispiropoisition to print, bi endorse the seri-
timenta contained in those-reseliitions. I Con-
sider that I am merely balled Amon- to gine to.
the citizens of Wayne county the privilege -of
sending forth their sentiments to the citizens
of the State of Pennsylvania. That, is the -view,
which I take of the question--now. before- us ;

and, sir, I should be verysorry to give myvote
for the purpose ofsmothering any expressionof
the sentiment of .this CoMmonwealth, whether
itmight or might notfully meet myapproval.'

I may say, however;' in regard' to the Sad=
moats of thole: resolutienii; that I could 'haveendorsed even morethan is there setforth. I.
think thoise resolutiong might have,been made
a little itiOnger might have been framed to,
set forth, in a stall clearer light, the doirigs'4f
the present Democratic party. A , great-
many suldeots which'might properly havebeen
referrette, are, not :there touched upon. -It
appears,- however, that myDernobratic friends
thinkthoseresolutions are enough; and Ido not
know but Perhapsit is' Tight that no, more
shouldle given at the Preient trine. Ido not
know but that it is wellenough to give themi:
little time; butwe will adininistertothem'aMt-
tle heavier, dose'the nett tini6. Ithinlctiiiiisabolifas 'much as they are WitiMito..iiitarig or
perhaps able to beat-under. the present state;of
feeling. radmit, sir, that ' that -'party is pot
now 14 gCkroktg ana' healthy
thereforemay-not be able to, standee heavy a
dose as it would be advisable totiVe,.ifitwere
ingood soundhealth. Consequently Paulin
favor of dividing thepotiOn arld"giving it -Lb
theta just along as they can stand it;increasing
it gradually. • Ina few , days when they shall
have become a little stronger we may adminis-
ter another little&se. [laughter.]

Aside from that, Mr. Speaker, I expect to re-
ceive; in a few days, someresolutions from nay
constitUenta. Vmdicipate• that the sentimentswhich ,they veillsat ft:o4'Aß Perhifer be some:
thing like thoseoftherpsolutionsnowhefore usandl warittinaLegialaturele-takesuch actionon
therelent itineration-. as, will; insVconarnit themhereafter tOI4OII- '4614f the sentiments, of
county, of the State: I wouldbe willing to,
give to bbth. Republican and Democrats a
chance o'f de their Sentilnenta to the
world in this manner,.

Isbell vote against the indefinite ,poitione.
ment-of these -rwsolntions, because I -Consider
that the motion.is' intended-fa...the purpose of,smothering the sentiments of the, citizens;
the Mate of .Pennsylvania, upon the great pc:f.
liticalsquestions of theday. ' Upen such aVies-
tlon ag this, read that every Reptiblibahahould beheld' responsible to his constituents
at home, for every vote the maycast.. sam
satisfied that; if should vote against theprint-
ing of theSe kesolutions„ nay constituents in
Mercer.;: and Venango .mmtles would hold
me responsible .-for that vote; 'and am
satisfied that"they could do- so- with Jus-tice. -- I hope. that every 4epi.didiontn•:end
every 'Democrat upon;this finer, inYottirigiiii.
on this question of indefinite- postponement,:
will do so:Withthe 'etprensiniderstandliag thay
he rs :to he held resPotildble; 4117'4006.may. cast votes, which it will lie4436essaif for
them to explain: Ihope that every gentleman
will trte insuch a mariner that,his naked"yea" •
or "nor may go to his eopstityehta,;;

Mr. ABBOTT—. in myopinion, it: ana not
be-ontiedrentto vote for anlindefinitepoitpone-
ment-of the resolutions which beenOffered
by the gentleman tiorriWayne. Resobitione of
a somewhat similar meeting, held inthe coun-
ty ofFulton, were presented here a few days
ago, were received, and :were Oidered to be
printed inthe Lvidative Record.

_

I can conceive no reason why an indefinite
postponement should be voted tiOn-- this *lnes-flan, finial that vote shoubilibltended as ex-
pressing the verdict of this-House, that these
resolutions are not proper in language or. in
form to be embodied among the transactions
of thisMuse. It seemsto me that such a vote I
would necessarily imply that decision. lam
not:prepared for. that decision ;. lam not pre-
pamd to assume such a responsibility to the
people Of Wayne county. lam willing that
they shouldappear in accordance with the re-
fined of their• representative, upon the official
record of this body-that they shouldtear the
reaponsibility Of the publicity thus given to
their proceedings. For this reason, I shall vote'
against the indefinite postponement.

It appears to me, sir, that the printing of
thesti,resolutions has been claimed in behalf ofbethiartlea. It has been dallied that such
printing will result for the benefit of theDemo-
cratic party, inasmuch as it will set forth in averYWious and repulsive light the `doctrines of
theRepublican party. On the otherband, Re-
publicans; urge the right of having these reso-
lutions printed, in order that the views which
they embody may be suitably disseminated. Ithink; sir, that after the precedent which we
established a few days agd, in ordering the
printing of those resolutiOns from Fultoncoun-
ty, the least we can do is -to give publicity tothese resolutions. • •
I regret, sir, Individually, some portions of

the language used in these resolutions; I regretparticly the epithets which are there used; .
but I do,think, sir, that very many of the de-clarations thereset forth are eyscially trite; end'I think.they havebeenprovoked in a very highdegreeby the conductof the present Adminis-tration. Undoubtedly,.sir, the employment oftreat= and traitoram the very liheof Policyindicated in these resolutions is a fact—suestablished fact—a, fact- which will be headeddown in the history of this 'AddlI`think,sirr there is no dOubt that the existing *dm*.nitration is justly branded with: the crime of
pampering treason -and traitors for the verypurpose ofdriving out of existence the political
principles of the oppositionparty.

NO! adfil believe, and tralds extent I fully
appro.ve 'the declarationsembodied inthefourthresolution of that series. 1except from my ap-
provil ofthatresolutlonthe epithet "Locofoco,
which Ideem bideeikrius tobeused inresolutions
to be presented .to • the Legislature, or to any'
other deliberative_body, or even, perhaps,,to be
used in a company,Of gentlemen. But the doe-
trine—the sentimentis a truth. I fearlessly
endorse that truth, accepting all the conse-
quences of that endorsement. But in view of
all this—in viewof thefacts now . existing:—lnview of the unhappy condition'of the 'country,.
and in view of the greatfact that the Republi
ean party is, it seems, to be held by the Dern&
°Attic party, responsible for this state ofthings;
itis proper that there should be a very dearsetting forth of the facts. .

2.21T0tr; sir,.Ihave not the least doubt that,theAco'vt administration and previous ddimitits
nation of the same party..olo
blafor the present disorganized condition ofthe
country. Ihope the honestmen of that party
will adarowledge thisfact.. Iknow, air, that
theywill acknowledge. it. I knoWthat they
are *Amin ,themselves to acknowledge its*ifI:slbeby ignoring,battyrepudiating, every
doctrine of the Democratic party which law
brought about this state of things.

Am I arnidietiatri Speak TtLpi4etare
be eallecta,*(44 and let the truth otpay
prephary be judgedby revelationktbiztaLe
forthcoming. Ipredict for the Democratic par-
ty an entire withdrawal inthe future Of every

flennsplidnta Aldilv artlegrap4, .fiqiiik' ifterttfioit, 'irebruCirt. 15, 1861.
question that has brought about the existitg
difficulties in the, country., I make that predic-
tion ; and when this shall,haye been realized,
it will be clear tothe reason,, to the sense, to
the judgeinentfor,..efet;that, to, that,ex
tent, it is an acknowledgment that they have,
10-asserting and pushifigthose odiousdoctrines,

1btotight about -

the present difficulties Which
no afflict our country. I wish, sir, that for
the present and forthe, future, whether
Deniocriall 'or Republicans, we 'olumild act
like honest men; like patriots—that we
shtad eschemand repudiate every, unworthy,
e* ry. cerruit-and corrniiting political doc-ttrj.b.-• - ~;:, . ! .... 1. i ;.. '-.

But, sir, let us: not engage wrongly and un-
justly in the work offix ng upon innocent par-
tici' the gnilt.Cf thepresent, juncture:

I conceive, sir, ft:Lather-els an ridroit attempt
going on—au attempt .of--the,most unjust, the
the most oppressive chi&- ietek-tite fix upon the
Republictin party the'conbetfuendes :of the pre-
sent-distracted state of the country. lily whole
seal protests against thatproCeeding:. ' •

I -believe, sir, that this lesigt.t.;`,ll3 .:iii .course ofprogress,-.with the, ardent hope of its Consuns=
mation, in order that theDemocraticparty shall
be relieved- of NoW, that Democrats
individually—th4.honest men of the partyshould be'-relieied•Ofthis odium, I am
I hope rattheylßut
let noilhe_ternociitio par'6,, astlildY Airle-
rieim citizens, atteMpt tddeny-the feet that the
doctrines of theit prirty:tirtothcsie which have
.brctya*t about the-present difficulties in thiscciunt4,,.-DO abi).4,4 besaid,that they at-
tempt to gielthktiothb-itlicrta consequences of
their aCtaionjitiorivi# itepailffican party.pr.ovocagon tto'thili injustice has been on
.the part of theRepublican party nothing' morethanthis.,::7l-th.ey have, uncovered and exposedto vfew the,,nriderlYirigg
at

corruption festeringthe seat of..this Government.. And, sir, the
consequence hie 'beena itheckL-a shock thathits
vibrated„through the length• and breadthof the
land: . It iii,:becaUse.we are reelimg under theconsequences Of tg4t shook' that we now
in ourptesent.disOrginliSeArcoriditioh;with re-
feretge tei.tlieWilke of the country, with re-
ference th` Union,.with :referenda to busi-nees. Thy inigq,ctekrnot lie in the principles,the objects, or inthe acts of that whichlies.madeAiscovery. The, probe has beeninserted'; anii.Corrnption ; festered and cheiish-
ed at The seat:of government, has been
exposed: It is simply that exposure which hasbrought about:thepresent 'difficulty.

• Now,shall We censure the -party who, with
truefertity, to,their einintorf,"With genuine pa-
triothini, havereiealed -the truth? as'eli is;'"Adl ;:we. . blame that Peaty ? or
shall'Windt party and the principlesthat have engendered that Corruption: which
has festered' at the' seat of governinent, arid
these troubles, these difficultieti,these enormi-
ties that have ripened:into: such monstrous
proportionsP, •
I am extending 'heYond'what I

intendedat first. (".049 simply wishto 'ski that even the introduction of such reso-
lutions as are now before us is' not anact with-
out provocation. .I.ly, sold, sir, burns with an
indignation' Whibliiiilimited only to the extent
of myphysical, it, when I
biol. upon the preseM conditieriOf' our country
—when I see how peiiiiiitinglY,:Yearafter year,affinitilistnitioiltgteradminiatration; this policy
has been persisted in, Until our country has beenbronglit to the. Very brink of and
sir, theparty that his beeticppoifing thidOlicyall along, is to b6Saddled 'With the consequen-
ces. I hope, sir, that this,iillinotbeconsumma-
ted. Be it as it may, I willing to go before
the country—willing befOre my fellow-
'citizens ofPhiladelpliiii :and of -Pennsylvania—-
upon the principles whichI have maintained.

am willing, sir, ,to take,their verdict. I only'desire that truth'and lienefifyahill characterize
the future proceedings eV fill 'parties.• I wantmy' mocratio fellOW-eit4ens to enjoyWith,me.theVonsequenCea of'iallistinet, emphittie iepu-
diatiomofthe ..abotribm-fileiiritiqfples Which have
corrupted and torn,and"daskradted our cotntry.
Iwantthem, as individuali, tohave this bene-
fit ; but. I do notWent'the wrong horse to be
saddled: ' ,

Mr. BARTHOLOMEW'. oppose the
for indefinite becauseI wish to bring theAhestion to a final . settle"rapt to-day,,and I shall opposethe propositiontoprint thesererelritions. ,

A few days ' goa seriesofresolutiona, coming
'from the workingmen ofPhiladelphia, were pre-sented in thisReuse,. and itwas proposed atthose'reiblntions 'should be Printed intheLeirtilativeRFord. I oppesed that 'notion and voted
against the,printing Of, thoseresolutions. I did
SO ontfte principle of ecintorny„ and I'take the'same position here to-day.

With regard to;''thesereaolttions of the gen-
tlemanfrom Wayne, (Mr. Warkna,) I may saythat they contain some sentiments which Ifully
endorse many whicli I do not endorse. -.:"But Ithin the' Democratic' party,- as represented
upon this floor, should ask,for no mercyet.the':hands of the.Republicans; and I em'Aclkkfig ::,
posed to - extend such mercy. TlieYNtitire'for a series of lees, planned and'plated;
as industrious instruMents,- to bring 'aboutthis universal ruin which has now settled upon
the country: They shoidd ask nomercy at our
hands. Gentlemen of that.party; however,.appear at this time to be very delicate and
thin-skinned when their party is justlychargedwith outrages which , are =parallelled in the
history of civilization. I shall give them no

Mr. LEMMING. I should like to'aakthe
gentleman whether any Democrat onthis floor
has asked 'for mercy ? The members,of thatparty are.able to take care of themselves.

Mr. "BARTHOLOMEW. lam glad to hear
the gentleman' sty to. Let them answer the
charges that wiltbelaidnt their door.
I say. that now, when tbig country

is in sr. 'State of . ,universal disaster--whenthe ImPertant material interests of theState of Pennsylvania and of the Union are
broken up—whennurlusiness men are upon'thisfloor crying forrelief, asking for stay-laws2—when mso/von.4. has become the commonstatus of every manwho has a dollarinvested inbusiness—they attemptIto pervertand misrep-resent the .prevailinctentiment of our people
for thepuri:lose..of resuscitating aparty,and mak-ingparty cicittattart of every possible question.

The Republican party of to-day stand by theUnion. Theiiiontent Jaines Buchanan did thefirst actin his adminlstcation that commendsitself tothe*respect of- lindikbii:thatmomenttheRepublican partriallie4 around hire. ; uponthem heleaned, atidleansle-day. TheRepub-licans in the present Cotigress are the firm sup-porters of James Buchanan in his policy for themaintenance ofthis Union,wldlsttheDemocracy,separating:themselves bya goodline, are stand-ing steady and firm -with the disunionists, plot-ting and planning and scheming for the down-fall of our government.
Mr. BYRNE. I would ask the gentlemanwhat are-the principles of the Democracy, thathavebrobtlitabOht thisriil2ll'
Mr. BAB:4IOI4OXENK. The principles ofthe Democracy that have broUght alma thisruin, are Simply thesis 'they 'arenow, andhave been, dough-faces and oata-paws in thehandsof the South, to pull their burnt chest-nuts from the'fire.
The orders of theday were called for, and

Mr. BARITIOLOXEW ouspertded.lo3 remarks.
. , •

Elmt,esry pupa Jou-arks.x. Qs maiwan
The eleik (if- the Senate 'being introduoed,presented tbe,following extractfrorn the Jour-

nalof thig.penittd; ' ' '
'lnt THE sizATE, JAR. 13

Mi.-AIM ayWtheKollOwing • regolution,
which was twiceitradttifidegreed toRinai4r,i(Tithdllibtirse —tifltifireidntatives coA,-
cintl that tkqee,- niainbera7rofcthec)Stinats taidtlAosViaintent Ofthiallihnia of BapreifehtiitiM
be saidtotlio torainittee tdready. alipointed,
to invitetin President elect to visit TIFAX4(

burg ; that theCommittee be authorized tovisit
Pittsburg, and tender the invitation in person ;

and that the Committee be also authorized to
make all necessary arrangements for the re-
'ception of the President electon his arrival in
this city." •

The resolidion was twice read and concurred
in.

The Committee on the part of the House, as
increased by the resolution; consists -of the fol-
lowing :

Messrs.. PEIBCE, WII.LIAMS, ARMSTRONG, PAT-
VERSON, TRACY and hewm •

The hour of one having arrived the Speaker
adjourned the House until seven o'.clock, P. m.

Adjourned.

T_TDOLPHO WOLFE'S
.ith-MLC:O3IIgE

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,
ANTI DYSPEPTIC

INVIGORATING I.'CORDIAL.-- 1'
-To the ()Wiens -of New JereeF and

l'emisivania;
Apotheicaiteti, Druggists, Grime's and

Private Families,.
. :VlVOlre's Pure Cognac. israndy ' ' • •
Wolre's Pure Idaderia, Sherry and. Port

Wine.
Wolfe>e Prim 'Jamaica and St-CroliRum
Wolfe'. Pure dental' and Irish Whisky._ _

ALL TN IKTINII4ES
Ibeg leave to call theattention of the cdizens'of the

United states to the aboveWirras and LIQUORS, imported
by Udolpho Wolfe, .of New York, whose name is fami-
liar in every part of thisecountry ,forthe purity of his
celebrated SCHUMAN SCHNXIT3. Mr. Wolfe, in his letter
to me, speakitig of the purity ()this Winn and lipoose,
says : "I will stake iny reputation asa man, mrstsud-mg as a merchant ofthirty years' residence's the' City
of.New York, that all•the BRANDY NMI Wm= which I
bottle are pure as Imported, and ofthehestOnality, and
can be relied upon by every purchaser." Every bottle
bas the proprietor's name on-the wax, and"a leo simileofhis signature on the certificate. The public are re-
spectfakv invited to pall and examine for themselves.—
For sale at Retail by -all Apethecaries' and Grocers in
Philadelphia. ' GEORGE M. 'ASHTON,

No. 832 Market St.. Philadelphia.
• SoleAxent for Philadelphia.ageb. _

Read thefollowing tram the New York Coin
Faionsious Boaterzse won ONE NEW TORY atistanarrr.—

Wm are happy to inform our felMw-eitlzenathat there is
one place in our city where thophyalcian,.apothecary,
and country merchant, campand purchase pure Wines
andLiquors, as pure as iinported; and of thobest quality:.
We do not intend to give an elaboratetiscrlption of this
merchant's extensive business, although it will well re-
pay any stranger or citizen to visit Lidelpho Wolfe's 66.
tenalve Warehouse, Nos. 18. • 0 and TA Beavenstreet,
and Nos. 1.7. 19and 21, Hark°Meld. street. --His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases theBrandy, some
ten thousandcases—Vintages of 188 d to 1850 1 and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine,
Scotch and Hish Whisky, Jamaica and St.Vroix Rum, •
some very old and equal toany inthis country. He also
had three large cellars,filled with Brandy, Wine, dm., in
casks, under Oustom-House key, ready for bottling: Mr:.
Wolfe's sales of bchnappa last year amounted to one
hundredand eighty thousand dozen) and we hope in lees
than. two years he may be equally succesafurwith his'
Brradiessnd Wines.

His tinniness merits the patronage ofevery lever ofhis'
species. Private' families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary Inthe land make
tip their minds to discard the poisonous stuff from their
shelves, and replace with Wolfe's pure Wises andrsquons.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommodation' of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. such a man,and such a merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands ofop
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but 'mita ,
tions ruinous alike to .health and human happiness.

septi.daweatt
C. K. Keller, 91 Market street, sole again for this cit.'

DESIRABLE
MOURNING GOODS.

All WoolBlack and Pur p le All Wool Figured Merinos,
PlainBlack _English Velohe Reps.
Black and PerpleTamize Clolhs,Sllkand Wool.

Plain All Wool Cashmeres and Merinos.
Black and GrasWorsted Poplins. .

Black and White All Wool Delaines. -
Black and PurpleFigured Cashmeres.
Lupin's BestNombazines.
SuperiorAlacir-Lnstres.
Lupin'ttEttra'Alnactes,, . . .

Neat Style Striped Mohsirs.
c. Emeline StYle-Faralbettas.

01-4 All WoolDelaines
English Chinties.'

Madonna Cloths.
PlainAlohairs.

Calicos.
SUPSRIOR PLAIN BLACK ENG. REP. bloom= :hum

do Bum" AND Winn: do do
do POEM AND BLACK do
do PNRRA Otorne, Newand Desirable.

Every article of the different kinds of DRESS
GOODS in the BLACK and SECOND MOURNING'
line. Selected from the very best makers. -

•

Lupin's Square Thibbet Shawls,
do Long do do

Black French Blanket Shawls,'; • .
• 2d MourningFreneb.Blanket Long Sbawlev

• 2,1 Mourning French Blanket Square do,
t. English Crepe Veils; (every size),

Grenadine Veils, (everysize),;English .orepes, Frencb. &Crepes;

SHROUDING CASHMERES, •
SHROUDING FLANNELS,

BLACK GAINTLETT,S, all kinds,
BLACK GLOVES, all kinds, •

BLACK BORDERED HANDKERCHIE'FS,'(all kinds). ,
'BLACK HOlSERYila llklads),SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF COLLARS,

PLAIN BLACK RIBBONS.
an.inspection ofour stock will convince all.

FCATROaRT.k ,BROTHER,.n27 „Next to the Harrisburg Bank:

Dyspepsia:Remedy
DR. DARIIIB..-H.A.M'S ."

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT•27rts Medicine has. been need by the jeublicfor "sio years,faith increasing favor. Its:s recommended to CareDyspepsiF, Nervousness,R ari-BurrWind in the Shmuseh;or Pam&in the Rouse ,Headache, Drotosiousts, Kidney Otert-
. plaints, Low Spirits. Delirium

Tremens, Intemperance.nancans, IMBILARAISS, .0118,804
WILL star lieromarra OR SI IIAS A MEDICINE it is quick nd effectu-al, curing the mostaggravaung case 0 _Dyspepsia,AS Complaints, and all other derange ant of theStomach and Bowels, in a speedy manner.

It will instantly revive the most =elk° ly anddrooping spirits, and restore the weak, nervous d aidly to health, strength and vigor.
Persons who, from the injudicious use of havebecome dejected, and their nervous systems shattered,constitutions broken down, and subject to that horriblecurse to humanity, the Dituiumt Dismiss, will,almostimmediately, feel the happy and healthy invigoratingefficacy ofhr. Ram'a•lnvigoratingilipirit.WHAT"IT WILL DO.Doh..—one wine glass fell as oftenas necessary;Onedose will remove all Bad SpiribqOne dose will sure Heartburn.
Three doses will cure Indigestion.
One dose will give you a &kidAppetite.
One dose will stop the distressing pains ofDyspepsia.One dose will removethe distressing and disagreeable;effects ofWind or Flatulence and as soon as the stomach1,receives the Invigorating Bpirit, the distressingload aroaB painful feelingswill be removed.-
One dose willremove themost distressing painsofColic,I: either in the stomach or bowels.
Afew doses will remove all obstructions in theKidney,-Bladder or Urinary Organs,
Pomona whoare seriously afflicted with any KidneyComplaints are assured speedy relief by a dose or two,and a radical cure by the use ofoneor two betties.SIGHTLY DISSIPATION.Persons who,from diesipatingtoomuch over night,andfeel the effects of poisonous liquors, In violent headaches, sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness, am,will find onedose will -remove all-badleelngs.

. . ;sidles of weak and Richly 'howit/teth), ebotge tehmthe'Invigorating Spirit three times a day; It Win make-themiitrong;;healthyand happy, remove all obstructions andirregularities from Ale nienetrus, organs, and regent: he'bloom of health'ndWieldy to the carewornram
'During pregnancy-it will he found au invaluable inedi4ohm to remove disagreeable sentatteins at the stamagb..All the proprietor oaks is trialoted taikylneethis,ll,o;has put up the Invigoratiag., Spirit iii pint bi*Lea, at 40bats, taunt gt. - - ' • ' '•

',General Depot, tigWatenstree4N.ir.'
• Wholesale Agent, Philadelphia, D. YO'l`p,for sale innarruburg by C. A. Bannvart,D. W. Gipps &(Co. and C. K. Keller,and by all Druggists everrwitonajel.4-lowly

Fines of gram! & transfortatim,

NEIN AIR LINE ROUTE
TO NEW YORK!

AND QUICKEST' IN TIME
BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES

OF •

NEW YORK
AND

T...712,G- 1
VIA 1 READING. ALLENTOWN

AND EASTON.--
OIiNING t..X.PIiESS, West, leaves New York it 6 A

N., arriving at Banishing at 1 P. Al , only 63(hours
between the two cities.

..

~
.

12411, LINE icavets. Ve* York ,at 1200 sioian, and as
ivisLi, Flarriabuig'at 8.1:5 P.M.- --' L. • '-' ~ ' ' •

. . .

DI oRf/IrG MAIL LiA. hart, leitiee iltuTbsbara at
13.00 A. M.' itrerng tit New York at 6.20 P. id., '. • . :.

.. .

AFTERNOON itRPRESB LINR, East,- leavers Harrle-
berg at 1.15.P. M.;,arrtrivg aaNew York ,at 9.46 P.

Connections are made at Harrisburg at I.OOP. M.with
the Passenger Trains in each direction onthePere:wive-
hla, .Coniberbord Valley and Northern Central Railroad.
All trains connect at Reading with train? for PiAtfrlllie

'and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for Manch Chunky.
r astorr, &ad • • ' •

No change of Prateenger cars orlieggage between New
Pork,andllaniaborg, by,Owo.oo, A R. Lin from Mew
Pork .or 'the 1.16_x. M. rota ihirristarg. ' '

For beauty of scenery, and ispeed,'cconfort turd accom-
modation, this route presents superior indereniente to
the traveling Pabilo. . . . . .

Fare b4ween NewYork and Hayriaburg, MT— DOL-
LARS.Ferliaketa iatbar liatormation ti

dee73 'J. J. &Y-Dll, General Agect, Harreibarg

PIIILADE.LPHIA

'II,EiDIN6,.,ItAIL...RO A,D.„
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

OA AND AFTER DEC.. ' l2th
TWO -. pessfENGER TEMINB - LEAVE -IttIarDiIiIIRO-

DAILY, (StgidaygoxoekteA)TAt 8.00 A.: M.and 1.1.5P.
M., for PhDadelphla, artWng thereat' 1' 25 P:11., and

RETURNING,I.E.A.VE PIDLADELPHLA at 8.00 A. M.
and 3.30 arriving at 'liarrisberg tit:A P. M., and

FARES :—ToPhihulelphie, No. 1Gun, $3,26 No. 2.(M.
same fra(;) $2.70: • . - '

FARES :—ToReading, 161.60tin441.30..
A t Reading, connect with trains- for Yottaveleildbfern•

villa, Tamaqua Catawisaii,'&6?-''''
FOUR. TRAINS LFAVE ItRADIMO FOR _PHILADEL-

PHIA DAILY, at 0 A. M., 10.45A M.,12.00 noon sad

IZAVY 1/IThADMLFBELt FORREADING.* 8.00 A. M.,
t.OO P, M., 8.50 P. M.,and 6.00 P. M.

• FARES r...L.Readlngla Philadelphia, *L7Sand--$1.46.
.111E. MORNING MDT FROM HARRISBURG CON-

NECTS 'AT RRADING irlltli np'train`for-Willkeebarre,
Pittston and Scranton.: - •

For through tioktstm and °tam Informationnt to

drol3-410, : • L. : 04,0* 411rfite

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
_ ';;,.,,WINTER TIME TABLE.

FIVE TRAINS DAILY•TO• AND
FROM 'Pklt-A4EI;-12H64'

• „ ,

iIVOIVERIBM.26tb,I436O; •

The.passenger .trains of theYew:sylvan/a Railroad com-
pany. will depart. from • arid. exriTe fiarrjaburg abd
Philadelphia aa.follaws . ,•

EASTWARD. '

• THROUGH fXPltfiltiTßATH.leayesHarrisburg at 2.40
a. m. and arrives itNest Phflidelptda at 6.50 a. m.

.

FAST UNE leaves larrisbsirg it 32 05 p, m., and
arrivea'stiWeal PlAidelplie at 5:00 p. in.

MAIL TRAINliiives HerrLeburg at 5.15 p. m. ; arrives
'at West Philadelphia 10.20p. 111.. .. • . • •

These trains make elesenonneetionat Phiiadelistis with
,New York Lines. •

'ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, No. 1, leaves Harrisburg
at LSO a. m., runs via Mount Joy, andarrives at West
'Philadelphia at 12.80 p. m. •

BAS RMRIIRG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves /far-
;risbnrg at LIS p. m., and.arrives at ,West Philadelphia
at,040P. 19•_.-ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, No: 2,, lealies Harrisburg
:at 6.26 runs via Mount Jorrrithiecting at Diner-
'villa with MAIL TRAINEast for Philadelphia

W ES TW ARD.
THROUGH IMPERIL! TRAIN 'Wives Philadelphia at

10.50p. m., arrives at Harrisburg at 3.10 a. M.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia at 8.00 a. m., ar-

rivet atHarriaburg at 1.20 p. „ .

LOCAL NAM TRAIN lama' Hartisburg for Pittsburg
at 7.01)a. m.

FAST LINE leaves Plgladelphia at 12.00, sooty arrltneit
at Hatrlslitiriat 4.10p. re. "'

. . . . .
HARRIEHMIRG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves.

:Philadelphia at. 2.00 p. 'a., and arrives at Harrisburg
at 7.35p. m.

ACCOMMODATIONTRAN, IdaYealtiladelpth at 4.00
p. in., and arrives at Harrisburg p.,m.

Attention' is -eitledfo the faeg, thee*mangers leaving,
Philadelphia at 4.00 p. m., eonneet-st: Lancaster with
MOUNT•JOY 'AcROMMODATION TRAM, and arrive at
Harrlabarg at 9.40; p.m. . . . .-

. ZAINEL D. YOUNG,
:
- --

130i06110,4ittAkipt;.,JrateDiWOntreppuOtanus,Raaroad.
-: . '..; 'z,, , i-,l' ~:..,..,..; :-, ~ ,_•

Staitat

DR. JO.II.NSON351.A.r.apcm<7.,24.3a 9

LOCK -HOSPITAL
-ETAS disooveied :hemostcertain ;speedy
Xl_ and effectual comedy in the World for

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
MIN, IN ON TO 1 WN!..VN HOWE.

No Mercury or NiDizions Drugs.
aire CORN WARRANTED, ON NO OINK* IN FROM ODIN TO

W. r,I DAISAi4
IS'eatrues ot the Beek or .I,imbS, Strictures, Paths in

the Loins, Altioilbw Of the Kidneys mid Bladder; Organic
Weakness, Nericons ,Debdify,r,lfecaelifiberhyidtial Pow-ere, Dyspepsia; isegnor, lowSpirits, Confusion of Idesa,
Pailnation of the Beirt,libudity,
-of Sight or Giddiness,Disease of the Stomacik Affections
of the Head, Throat, rlc se or Skin—those terrible dkor-
dere arising from ;be indiscretion or Solitary Habits of
Youth—those dreadftd and destructive praotissa which
produce constiddionelidebilitY; render Marriage harks—-
elide, and destroy both body and mind: -

, . . -
YOUNG

Noting merresphilli Who have beet/me olotinsi of
willtaxy Vice, tbat4readfnl and-Oeitructivebettit vibick
annually; hweeps M. an untimely grave, thousando of
'young men of the moat eaelted takrit itensinfitatiittel-
lecty who might' otherwise-. Uwe entrance!! !fourth',
batistes with the thunders -ofeloquepee, or -waked to Sa-
llow the living lyre, maysall.With fulleoadence,

ylakxreGrw
Marriedpersona,. pr those contempiatiag.saaniage, be'.bigsilvan,- of physical weakness; ibolifd Imsbedligaly cssi-

milt Di. J., and be restored;to perteui health.
'ORGANIC.WW:MII3

2, • IT.,74(ateii, .f.uio.iatArld2 oigor
:w

rega:44
'He :who places himself under. the care of. Dr..7., may

r eligiOnaly made in his' honor as a gentleman, and con,

:natty rely upon his skil/ as physician.
AgrOffice No. 7 South 1,ederick street, Baltimore,a., on the.left hand aide gcilMefiern Baltimore street, 7

dams tromans °outer. Be.par tiquisr. in ehlterVlßß enameor number, or you,will mfitaheihe place. Be par-debit for ignorant, Trailing etiackt,lwith false names,
oil PAM/ Aturetwg cort(ficcia, attracted by the repute-
don of Dr. Johnson, lark near.Altletters must contain aßostageStamp, to use onthe

. .

DR. JOHNSTON.
IDr: JOhnaon memberof the Royal College ofbartgeonei

1444004 graduate fratainnaar theMoat,eminant,dollecea
of:the United etates, and the greatnet part of whose Ufa
bas`=been spent inAbitilloefdtida &Lando; bai6t,Thibt-,Oilphla and eleewherg„has &Meted some otAbrtnoet ea-
t tilifdeg ca es fbar were Wee IfMAIL ".Many troubled*lttcrizt);iog in* theease andbead ,liben initeep..great nor-
vOusnese, being alarmed at euddeneowide, bitshfuleeme,
with Prequenttleshizig, atOtededsometimes wttb datums-meat of mind were cared immediately;: ;..

'TARN PARIICULAR NOTICE.
IDr: addresies all 'those who :haring Witted Winn*

selves by private and impropei Indulgencies, that secretand solitary habit whichruins both bodysind
Athosthem for either businesaorsociety.

l'ihem aresome ,of the sad and metancholy.efecta.
hatilikeof yerith; ifs :

- Vireekneertif the
okitudAattWraina tho,'/Jeed,DlPAninsPr.SISKLPss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the liteut;bys-p®iii,Nervonalriltability Derangement Of theDigestive

Trunnions, General Debility Symptoms of gCensump•tlori)..
. . „•'" " ItEirfALLY. ''• - -

1 Mallatirvi the' feitritit-offecte Onthe mind'areLietuthAo:
dreaded, ;,,-Lont of Memory, Confnelon,ot,ldees, pe7tirliedon bf-Siiiiits,Evil Forebodinge:AvertiOn to2ocie,'IF,.Selfdistrust;i.414-o.of Solitude, "fintidity,ttc,,ram conte,

of theevil effects.
Tliontaiiiie of -eetitaii4r4,if*ilk cannoikjedge,niffitle She cancengUttar:decline Xealth, losing their, vigor,.boded:king' Vale; nervous.and emaciated, hive IVstnitilar.appearance 'at•oid:4h& eyes, cough, and symp-

, me of consumption.
YOt7NGMEN

yolialtiviiinjuiedthe:Media by* '
wbem:alo44 Aabit;- Irrafinentkr,l94.„nod

evil companions
,or. st school, the affeete which are

gghtly:folt,,aied when aid if not renders,elarrlago and flatcar, t!oth:re tnid and hely,ihrifilitepAy' ' '
What a'-pltylhaktcleung: man, the helmet: ofhitt_boult;.

his parents, shouldbe snatched trap"prospects iind'eeloymenbit oflifeby
deflatingfrom the path of nature, and indulgingsecret habit. §nchpersenamust,before content ::

itt lb*keine.*mind anttixely:afe:tiontou 1153ewtem..bikes'to premote .cconnbiat impanel& Indeedailthouttheee,tthejoeteeithiougvldeshedotaes'elweaty
Pllaridipds: the prcepeatheady darkens 'tonne viewobemind be:Coined ehadowed with despair, ilia lilted 'with theCablenehoirreteetion.that:the hapidneek of another .be='
conies blighted with our own,
DR....TOPTSOMS

, cow isrEANIasA.:7
Mythlii t end initeirtant:remedy, Weslutek of-the

°mud anaapsedily ottred,!atit Miter*,
Thousands of the most nervous sad deibilitsMdinidlodthill-h6pg;itiAre been itriniedisteiriaMeiVid. £llImpediments to Marriage, Physical or Mental .Disquallfl-'cation, Nervous, Trembllug,.geskaess or Mthaasdog

the most fearfldynd, speedily cured.
Td S I.VMS. ;

1.

Thin:aid= thbusinife cared at thiglusentibititleda '
IfOt tweln Vist.eillUd3he nimierentihnliCalentloporations. porkialt,. by Dr. J., witnessed hy _MINre;peers °Mel other-Oftobs; Jaime&winch have apPulge a,gein.aed. again hetes%the

.peisa. his skautitigai a...................
smesuggidg, is. a setticient, guarantee. tatimulldcfed4.parog.es tig!'DititttliD.FNCE. ,,74theik. the,tplegilitt4i- .14.013dea*erg'. he.!theraweat this'*aut....i*tooortgOapriona ths'aili Akithp.t sense ofalien*or egg. ofdiscovery detedetersilthldstdaippl'kliik to those who,from ethicattoo and re.
.imitenAbil,ity, can atone befriend him, deleyMgdll the eon-'atitetioneT iyinplidaket: Aoriid:disease,nfuduk.their..laymrksuee, Siffeatrig:ilth ttirog;,p.r...4maigg on With friglafid death Miteatkerlo4.iollB dreadfulsufferings by sending him to "thatMinniefrom *babe&ab tratialir reining:" Ills

4,
a iota-

,llJl440,1,44.Ab0t thoWlP!lotlalk3l9o44.t.O. ilnktigrrinledl!se .oiinife this nnithilthinissitxorantyreto,r47oa;,otioly:ttiii age 44ifithat diathy ,
the certellhdiee.andmake the.resi ne ef 1110 Tolsorable.to`9it.t 'DOctbes*Uoilmat Ing

.

1111-Letters must contain a Stamp to us on the,reply1 sent by Mall.
pArAor,taolith Speilesjokatreel, Balthnore •ppm aoily.

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT THE NEW CITY STORE !

URICH &' BOWMAN,
CORNER FROND & MAUKET STS.

•

51° JNCE, to. •the of .iseesief Tgaßie--2t they finite justreached:froth-the OMstern thine with a largeand welthe-lamed streak of Tall and Winter. Goode, vehicle they willitihifYe IlAilkatVl64l3. 4
iXthillangliMq ofovary kind. :3.i f,", • .

, Bleachedand 3kb/embed ?thenlinei •44Ballet‘ditiiif trubleaohed'aintOiiAmmo's.
• 0i.47:44NME/5.07/:EVAILY DESCRIPTION.A large assortment , f Welsh Flannelsfor hkirtlng.Arressortment Jhorntetto GineheMe;' ' '

Manchester•GlOßtutmli • •
&dinette dud Ca ohnernelMask Ciethratiiiltriowto,

• anthol ,tallefe• 44 20.iiter404,.
•,• -13eatrer., OA' for' tint-

,A ,FINEAWORTIiIENT Of.•ALlaripinesortmentng Citasibuiress, asp:fel/104,440W lei,Boy's "An assortment of *whim Distrers'Atod On;doftn4fts• • ,eaL434"tuiigl4lgl2*yerdtoit p eer d , ayar
~ _

ALSO ZATEST STYLES_

SATIN-D_FRUNEB..
PLAID ti

VELVET. PORLittso •••••• ;
. ..• • STRIFED.AND.P.I.4I.iD • • • .

RICH PLAIN. AND FIGUREDmiturtu6; •
is74.4 wcor, jr) ..41

fr7.5;',7 WILMIEteassoitalf:lkoatie willtl'inll„stohlr"ofthe Is 49,0 -• •
-_. 4.ofithioilmitit or lain ESS

(RA _ - • - •
Pit detuarietiostou Pot le Mitida-brolerjois; 410.. &al ha. '
An,sitortmeft 0111thisak ttrillewehtw apt pm,ton isitoneton. • n
Aii•rateortmett • ••Jii -41Lmmtit ;. i •Qaritor tcYrtat itatA#l Martio,trigeoritooceem by

goons , fityintlrp, Nowdais T Baotn.A ItigllTStAw44''
ilkß.:ittlaß 17ItG: 11117:141.1, •*rThltriiiiiio'644ted itikethiir *et!6 • prigittie Jge' tsw;"opin ati•Odtgieraity.ProkaiptirtY protheitowil %Minim'affronted ,to gulllate.

Oboe In Muhlstreet threethioitN..14 Oonnu ,SatiOns lllBoglisb. and german. 144/0

iM/Atal
BOERHAVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS.

THE-CHLEBILVEM HOLLAND NBAINIOY FOR,

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

V.MAJENESS OF ANY.XEND,
..

,

FEVER AND ACUE,
Andthe verloulairections coniequeitt upon a disordered

~ . •

grrOBI A C 131. OR LIVER;
suet. an Indigestion'Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky
Paine, Heartbums,Loss of Appetite. Despondency, Cos-
tiveness, _allied and Bleeding Piles. In all ere° is,
Ithonmatie,and Neuralgic Affections, Ithes in numerous
Method& praised highly beneficial,sod Inothers effected
a decided-cureat:di as'a purely vegetable dampened, prepared on
strictly ecietitlnet principles, after themannerof the cele-
brated Bpdand Professor, Beer havelts ranched= al
home Prodeelerfai firtrodimilen here;the, demand com-
mencing with.thosq at theFatherland &utteredover the
fare of this mighty country, many of whom brought with
•tliem and handed down the tradition of its value. It isnew oilseed lo the Anterkeit-public,- knowing Met truly
Wendelful mtliettud airiest mustbe • ••

is'phttidiflariy'recommendedto tliosepennam whose
cOnsiltutionS may: haveseen Impaired:by the conbnuoue
use ofardent spirits, pr other/forms ofdissipation. Gen-

instantaneous in abbotit finds its way directly to
. the seat oftire, ,end quickening err ry Derv°,
raising up the-drooping spititoard, InTact, infusing new
health and Vigor batheiyalem.

BOTlCE,lyhoriver expects tofind this a beverege will
to the' Sick; weak and low spirited

It will prove agrateful aromatic sordial, posseroml. of
of singular remedial Pieliertko-

READ CAREFULLY
The Genuine highly concentrated -13cerhave's Holland

Bitters is put en imhalf-pint•bottlegooly,and retell=at
'Oita MAIM&'per bottle, or sixboitlda ter Phre, Ibu aria:-
Shignistidemand fan this trulycelebrated Illediplue•han
induced Fenny imitations, which the publio should wardagaimrt Purcbardig. • '•-•

•• • - • • /
aig-Ileware of Impordlitont Seethat, our mune: ismat the

label ofevery bottle vori buy.
;Sold byDniggista generally. Itcan be torwirded by

RsPresit:tP moatPrOinis,_. •
• P OPRIETORS,

..•..... ,•
~ • .BEITATAMIN PAGE YlL'ik - CO

Effl

ifrAsiorAoiviazio
Pjutangentists Ohen*t&PIITSBUBG,

For sate in VI city of Harrisburg by 11. &
.430* -

-
"

- setittiliw-17

iliti‘traglarD,p*ogznxsrrimiuM.
irEESE/MEDIGINES have now been be-
LL fore the publicf-t- a period of THIRTYY>llB,and
during-that time have maintained a high charactSiIn al-
Most every part of the 'Gkine';for —their extraordinary
anti iinmediAlRoper of rentoring perfect keabdi to persuffering under Miserly every kind or disease to
which the human Triune -in liable; . •

Thecfoliawingareamong the distressing variety of ha-notedtdeades iniahleli' the ' ' • • • -

NiteltrPOlLt.-LIFE MERICINESAre4eitiw*nioueibmin& , ' 1 "
• ADVARLAPAlLLl,lbytheroughly*lousing*henna andilee`Mid AonotrAis,`luid emoting a - flow of'psi% healthybili.LhisteadPif the Male3and acridkindvFLATN,Limey,Loss ofAppetite,Aeratbarty Itwidenhe, Rest.
lessuess, 111-Temper, Anstity; liiMiWranintetanoholy,ghick are the general symptoms ofDytipepala, will innas a natural consequence of its cure.01.0111TENES21, byilleanstorthe wholekWh of
the Mtestines a solvent proem., and without vie.lefeee; air:violent permit leave the-heirels &stip° within

Ad oodFEVOLS 'Ot all iinair',i4Yeatiorlig thetoregular clifahltutenithrinigiVllae*alesibf reeiton 11/a
/31ilakcaggeStalitt the thorough solution ofall Intestinal ob-strUitionn ' ' '

,The MeVItEDICTNECIare::been ;known :, to eonRare.ttiLitT.lsM permanently in three weeks andPot* In'hiltDiet time; birinitoringtecilhulainmatkonouf dahltirt y4firthetiellitd s ehen.diteltaildeltieysand bladder; theynpanitenteet delight-:AMY-on titese...llnportant organs, and hence, have everbeta "-founll'ecerUin remedy for tbeworst caws ofIfiRAVICL• •
Also WORMS, by &Wedeln& from the turnings offte bowels the slimy Pailtiete which these creatures

• ..gitarantpr and
DAT the Perkorpurityiehloktibeka LIMN/WI.NbE glveto thet,blood, andall-the humors. _.

k• SCORBITTICSIMPTIONS-mal BAD COMPLEXON3, theinalteram eirect,upon: the fluids that feed
, he• Skis,and the morbid state oilwhich, °mud= all,eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudyiand other disagree.Abbe complexions. • 'I ..The use them Pills for everyshort timeWill effectAttie mire:of:SALT•B•111BUBli and a, strikhiglen-iprevesent• in the clearness of the sine. Co4lleofepolf.ohi aridIIifFLUENZA. will"always be cured by#teelosevalr by tiro MAIM worsteases. •

,pLLE,S.—The original of these medicines,Iwo ediednePilee, of35'years standing by the use of the!le&E,ltEintaNsS alone. •• • ; •
••• JeBVER this scourge of the;Western country, these Medicines will be found a safe,speedy, and certain remedy.. Other Medicines have the~PterfkAttbiesl. Makreturn ofthe dhtesse-,acure.by these„ilettlehteer iS• PittiunientTßY THEM, BB SATIVIRD,!MBire*.CLINFLII- ;, • •

IBLIOVS FEVERS cox-TerialThrtam, IntsraPT, LOOS Or APPITIVP, andriA imams or..k'smuse,-the Medicimne have been used,witlathemeet bilninelei -restate te"cheais of this descrie-rWon ,:-.4fingeltiril and Scrofula, hr Ulmer*: forms, yielda
to the mild yetpowerful action of theseremarkable Meth-ninAti. 'Night-Sweats, NervousDebilitY, Nervous Com-g.ligtitsJof, all kinds, Psipmmonx. the Meant, painters,polls, are speedily cured.
- 41,11CMCITAMIAL DlSBAldaSi—&ersons • whosecomaelona have, become impaired.by the lap:MimesMielir Mercury will find these medicinesa perfect cure,'asthey neverfailto eradicate. troin .the *waive, all the'effects ofMercury, infinitely sooner thanthe moetpower•(MetallizationsefStraaparilia._ '
Treptared andsold by W. B 1101TRAT,

835 Broadway,New York..orals by all:fttgghns.." ....' yee-dawly

INSURANCE ,AOENCY
THE DELAWARE MUTUAL

Safety Insurance Co.,
INCORPORATED 1835.

CAPITAL AND AD3ETB:. ..; .
.....

$904.90711

THEDISIIILANCE-COMPAri
Ol;North America,

_

OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1794.
CIAPITAL 'AND'/Dgers
lEEE UNDERSIGNED; as Agent for the

{above well knownCompauyes, will make Insurance
against jOE33 or damage by are; either perpetually or an-
nually, on ptopatty In either talk or country.
_ • Aforitl, and inland Transportation Risks also taken.

Ali *Bonally or by letter to
WILLIAM EUEDIF.R,

- r . Harrisburg, Pa.
..

.17....;..41i',7,7) f. MEN INFILEIIRER,
4:r ti%BEßßit ALLEY, BETWEEN, CHESTNUT AND

iiiOLBERRYHDRIETS; HARRISBURG, F.

it.,1113BEMFULLYinfornisthe public that
-

~ gripmtbsiat thctabovementioned place, and be
"curamenced—thiVOOVDTßENG an,AVABPEr WYO.
ISU.gNM iii all 'its various Winches. He is pm

Millarlio.All all orders at the shortest notice, arid Will
giacriditeir general sathifsetton.. His prices will sor
Miessonsible... , ~ • ,

Ravinik canted on the ,business for many years 12
4:141111167.' and weer twoyearstere, and also havingbad
sip extendertarperlence in this country, he is fully ems
patent to execute all work entrusted to hlm, and hopes to
receive a reasonable share of custom from his fellow
_OPP. _._,-]Fgeneral assortment of Carpels are always keel

mitandltnAityllthe soldAttAtte,lowestrete.
_

TtECEVED.L -gA 111.4,3T0Cr0f . SCQTCH ALES,*I" BROWN STOVI' ii*AONDONPORTER.
'or sale at the /0190131 rates bye

JOHN 8. MOLES,
73 Mrakei Street.


